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"jfe Corapoiltlon Slate*.
v1 "Mack" patent slates are an mven*

g2*...' tion in wbieli plaster, eoeoannt, fibre,
J£,"' cork dust and reeds are Imbedded In

itvV.- ,it» In a frecent test the British Fire
Protection Committee tilted a partition

^ . 4ktn m.,torinl Th» hlffllprft
L uinue ui luio wum.u., .0

temperature attained was 2000 degreoi
Fahrenheit and it was followed by the

Hp \ application of wrftor. The fir^disinter-;\ grated tlie slabs to ;y^(pthA^threequartersof an incli.'^MK'dkB^ sue

Bp ». ceed in burning thronglF-tlie^^perannfaliliVjitjithp no'

time exceed ing 125'^g^es. ': ,

Br Sure Cure for Colds
R- WhenX" children gfi^jtheir

feet wet anil take cold give
tthem a hot foot bath, a bowl

of hot drink, a dose of Ayer's
^Cherry Pectoral, and put them

gg?':-.. to bed. -X«ev will be all right
K^ilO Uic rao^iMg.L r. Ayer's'
ft.. Cherry
^ * Pectoral
8|vv will cure old coughs also; we

P mean the coughs of bronchitis,
tttooI- t-Jirnafs. and irritable
Jungs. Even the hard coughs
of consumption are always

.vrtiade easy and are frequently.
, Tv- Tfcwe sixes: 25c.. 53c., $1.00.(

It yon* druggUt cannot »ppply>yon Mniuoajf
ioltarand wo will express a Urge bottl# to yqfe.

pxepaJd. Be inre and give MTdfor:
naxrwt expreu offlce. AdOieu, j; C. ates 0b.(

Eng]an(l'#>*ext tVarin Egypt. ',\ -V
| I tare good reasons to believe that

mere wui ue an liupunuu^^cuiuvu^
jjfljjtji; Kordofan next- year.

the Sirdar vras in ®nghthd he;
tpplled for British troops to, co-oper*"

the Egyptian 'army* Jn thie^
MrtfernHsp. bnt was informed that It
Ilia be Eecessauy to wait until

;e .portion of the forces in South.

Pf'by some estimates at

gmi&id to he exercising sovereigngpordDfanand tie terd(tory to the
tward of that province, and it is
idered essential that his power

t<j;Country through which the ex.
force will have to page

.cr:\ \\
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THE I-DEREtjlH^^^H

Oh, I am the. K>v«i»e&h of
The despot of the deep; H

From pole to pole, where the b^^HjMS
My tossing realnrTTo^h sweep^^^^^KSj

My creaking hulk lie# Togged,
I wallow in the wave;

trri mr.Ti«ot>ailn mv tattered^HHi
TYIJCU vut

Flqjrforth a requiem stave.

Feti the clipper, keet on snowy wing,
^Jbe liner, swift and strong^ \

rHojJpor-dog.gray on its sullen way, v \lSo,
TflSld place when I lurch along. *

'

The iaptain and bis cringing crew (
Go white beneath the red.

At T ll near: they know the feai
0£ Davy Jones's bed.' ..

The flagship I of the graveyard fleetft^ r
That haunts $he salt highway,

I ask no fee; right merrily '"?%'T\wnff and disiflEV* -Lj
.M. W. Pool, in the^ew York Sun.

Qoooooooocoooobdbooooooooo

|THE TRAGIC
^
LEGEND |

| roStfiy
3oacoo3ooc aooco00000690000
"TV'-' iflyears ag0 A farmer,
|\ /I tilling a field on tie border*
1 V I. of Lake Waneta, a qeajKK

<* ":. ful sheet ofv water on

surmait "of the once pine-clad
Schuyler Connty, New York,
np witt Ws plow a numan sKeiejop* a

flint tomahawk and a sealeclCi^arth'eajar.- The bones crumbled away, to

"dust upon exposure to the tdr<j The

Jar was opened. It contained' simply
a roll of , tanned deerskin, upon which
were traced many Indian -hieroglyphics.At. that .time-an aged Indian, ly

+»u» trihp of. the ereat Redv
iCUV V*... ww 5}V.

ginq, its.mysterl^' tracing
story

MmnAt. 'it +hf»'KtlddeH'TCwS^W

ma7ifl.li o,
AI!

a,',* JafeyrintlilneKt^jif.VBlgbt oi
pas lost.'

H>^a^ #o /vf rhol

Sm^hM^^Br B^HHMR'k'llfe was
nmBB^KtiogIUhHBB^ sb«

HHBHHW'H^SraHBK^^H^R signal,
HHHBHnKied

V tc

mmKBBSm

cam's
P^Kayuta!"

Then
The Indian
and roHHnH
neta. Bleeding
tha's braves
dragged himself
pine what lie
With dawn

to Mabtoree's JodgeV^B^OflHfl
neta was missing
Filled with 8trang^^98^BR9|
chief hastened, with
make; search for the^nE^fl^HR
the Startled Fawn.'.
the spot on the shore of^|HHHBj
Kaynta had straggled l^^^^oe&l^ I
and found Weotha andA'-W brethren
dead among the bushes. vTben, follow-"
ing K,aynta's bf.oody trail tbey came
to the blasted pine. Dieting .near the
shore was a canoe, fir^i'sat a «wartl<jnless;

HIj eyes rwere fiied'. on a

spotThe Indians' of

'J M *ftSl ~1: <- vlfc ~L^f 'iT-j X llln'iilJl r\r\/-\¥*

ia stdre and on the wa

hsoltitei,(bar
m. m & t. ii
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| than when the "Stapl

K, Boots and Shoes, andH: Shoes, Clothing and Hat
IWomen's Sttoeai^pjta

14's. I have added a 1
tv ,|.nd can stlTpnse you 01

m I have a splendid stoi

ILaprobes, Double Li
, Ac.
k few sets of Bugg
Is, Notions, Hardwa
hats, Rye, &c., for t

y so variej that I
routf^MocalskyouSEersoi

i and will treai
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- tii|$£gajm i ttee tW 1(S. tS
' tlohs^d lt^ toprdVal'kn^^^^fflM

erament.aft State*
one^tkijfcei: o£ a^inl%fb;J ire&ita four, parts of each

; ffl&rai; tlie.'_ Siat&Jt^ialalHj^flHHccfnveu'e next year -cvjill beW
viduaIlj' to enact lajv&rff®
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publja to call
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